In China, the stress on agricultural water resources is becoming increasingly severe. In response, a range of water-saving irrigation (WSI) policies and practices have been promoted to improve irrigation efficiency. In this study, a water-balance model in paddy fields was calibrated and validated using a 2-year field experimental dataset collected from an irrigated area in Gaoyou, China, in 2014-2015. The model was used to assess the effects of WSI practices and provides options for implementing water-price reforms. Results show that paddy fields effectively retain rainfall with utilization rates greater than 70% for both shallow wet irrigation (SWI) and shallow humidity-regulated irrigation (SHRI) scenarios. The estimated average water-saving rates from 1960 to 2015 using SWI and SHRI are 33.7% and 43%, respectively, which represent considerable reductions in water consumption. The benefits of WSI practices combined with water management policies are also evident. For example, conversion of irrigation water to industrial water yields a 3-year average water fee of 205.2 yuan/ha using SWI and 20.6 yuan/ha using SHRI, considerably reducing farmers' financial burden for agricultural water supplies. In conclusion, we recommend the adoption of SWI and SHRI practices in southern China as a means of partially alleviating China's water-shortage problem.
Introduction
Agriculture is the largest consumer of water worldwide, accounting for 72% of water use globally and 87% in developing countries [1, 2] . In China, the utilization coefficient of irrigation water is approximately 0.542, which is lower than that of developed countries, which is typically 0.7-0.8 [3] . Also, there is a serious shortage of agricultural water resources in China, which will reach 90 billion m 3 by 2030 [4, 5] . Globally, an estimated 34%-43% of irrigation water is used for rice cultivation [6] . In China, this percentage is approximately 70% [7, 8] . It is even higher in southern China, where over 90% of irrigation water is used in rice cultivation [9] . Conversely, there is also a great potential to save a considerable amount of water during paddy-rice production. This potential can be effectively realized through two strategies, namely the adoption of water-saving irrigation (WSI) practices and the optimization of water management systems by encouraging the reuse of agricultural water, the rational 
Observation of Water-Balance Components

Meteorological Data Collection
Meteorological data covering the years 1960-2015 (of which 1967 and 1968 are missing) were obtained from the Gaoyou Meteorological Station. These data mainly include hourly rainfall, daily rainfall, daily maximum temperature, daily minimum temperature, daily humidity, daily atmospheric radiation, daily wind speed and wind direction. Average daily meteorological values used in reference crop evapotranspiration (ET 0 ) calculation from 1960 to 2015 is shown in Figure 2 .
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Irrigation Water
The water level in the canal was obtained by a combination of automatic and manual recording in 2014 and 2015. An automatic monitoring system was installed at the head of the lateral canal with the manual observation point established at the same location. Discharge of the canals was calculated using the area-velocity method. However, because of the small cross-section, the stage height and velocity of the canal were measured at a single point. A rating curve was then constructed by manually graphing flow measurements against the corresponding stage heights. 
Drainage Water
Irrigation Water
The water level in the canal was obtained by a combination of automatic and manual recording in 2014 and 2015. An automatic monitoring system was installed at the head of the lateral canal with the manual observation point established at the same location. Discharge of the canals was calculated using the area-velocity method. However, because of the small cross-section, the stage height and velocity of the canal were measured at a single point. A rating curve was then constructed by manually graphing flow measurements against the corresponding stage heights.
Drainage Water
The observation and calculation methods for the water level and discharge in the drainage ditches were the same as those used in the canals in 2014 and 2015. The water level of the Zhongshi River measured at the middle of the channel was primarily recorded by the automatic monitoring system. Discharge of the river was calculated using the area-velocity method based on measurements taken at seven lines along a single cross-section of the river.
Ponding Water Depth
The terrain is relatively flat in Gaoyou and three typical points of paddy fields were selected and the ponding water depth was measured with a water gauge twice a day during the observation period in 2014 and 2015.
Selection and Classification of Hydrological Years and Irrigation Modes
Different hydrological years and irrigation modes were considered in analyzing the water balance of the paddy fields. Hydrological frequency analysis was conducted using the Pearson type-III model method, with three classes of wet, normal and dry years corresponding to P ≤ 37.5%, 37.5% < P < 62.5% and P ≥ 62.5%, respectively. Traditional irrigation (TI), shallow wet irrigation (SWI) and shallow humidity-regulated irrigation (SHRI) were selected as irrigation scenarios. SWI for paddy fields is an intermittent irrigation mode that alternates between shallow water and wetting. SHRI is a combination mode of shallow water, wetting and intermittent irrigation. The ponding water depths for the different irrigation scenarios are shown in Table 1 [30] . In Table 1 H min and H max denote the lower and upper thresholds of water depth required for each rice growing stage. H p is the depth of submergence tolerance of the paddy. The measured soil bulk density and mass saturated water content were 1.2 g/cm 3 and 30%, respectively [31] . Water balance in a paddy field refers to the dynamic balancing of water inflows and outflows. The ponding depth and root zone of the paddy were selected together as the main focus for research. During the rice-growing period, the soil moisture changed as a result of water inflows and water consumption. The upper threshold (H max ) and lower threshold (H min ) of irrigation and depth of submergence tolerance of the paddy (H p ) were determined by the selected irrigation scenarios in Table 1 . Based on the water-balance principle, the equation for daily ponding depth in a paddy field can be expressed as Formal 1 and the starting ponding depth was 20 mm.
where H t is the ponding water depth on day t, mm; H t−1 is the ponding water depth on day t − 1, mm; RF t is the rainfall on day t, mm; IR t is the irrigation depth on day t, mm; ET t is the crop evapotranspiration on day t, mm; DP t is the deep percolation on day t, mm; and SD t is the drainage on day t, mm.
Water-Balance Components
(1) Crop evapotranspiration
The reference crop evapotranspiration on day t (ET 0t ) was calculated using the FAO56 (Food and Agriculture Organization Irrigation and Drainage Paper No. 56) Penman-Monteith equation; the crop coefficient (K ct ) is a function of the crop growth period as proposed in FAO56 [32] and shown in Figure 3 [33] . The potential evapotranspiration for the paddy field on day t (ET t ) was calculated using the following formula:
where ET t is the potential evapotranspiration on day t, mm; K ct is the crop coefficient on day t and ET 0t is the potential reference evapotranspiration on day t, mm; R n is the net radiation, MJ/(m 2 ·d); G is soil heat flux density at the soil surface, MJ/(m 2 ·d); T is the mean temperature, [32] and shown in Figure 3 [33] . The potential evapotranspiration for the paddy field on day t (ETt) was calculated using the following formula:
ET 0t = 0.408∆(R n -G) + γ 900 T + 273 U 2 (e s -e a )
where ETt is the potential evapotranspiration on day t, mm; Kct is the crop coefficient on day t and ET0t is the potential reference evapotranspiration on day t, mm; Rn is the net radiation, MJ/(m 2 ·d); G is soil heat flux density at the soil surface, MJ/(m 2 ·d); T is the mean temperature, °C; U2 is the wind velocity at 2-m height, m/s; es and ea are the saturated vapor pressure and actual vapor pressure, respectively, kPa; is the slope on the saturated vapor pressure-temperature curve, kPa/°C; and is the psychrometric constant, kPa/°C. The rice growing season can be divided into four stages: the initial-, development-, middle-and terminal stages, which occur at 20, 30, 55 and 30 d respectively; Kcini, Kcmid and Kcend were 0.942, 1.488 and 0.94, respectively [34] . The amount of irrigation water can be calculated as follows:
where Hmax and Hmin represent the upper and lower thresholds of rice irrigation water in Table 1 . The other symbols have the same meanings as in previous equations. (2) Irrigation
The amount of irrigation water can be calculated as follows: (4) where H max and H min represent the upper and lower thresholds of rice irrigation water in Table 1 . The other symbols have the same meanings as in previous equations. When ponding occurs in the paddy field, that is, H t ≥ 0, deep percolation is stable and can be considered a fixed value. If no ponded water exists in the paddy field, that is, H t < 0, then deep percolation can be calculated as follows [35] :
where DP 0 is the experimentally determined daily percolation when the soil moisture reaches the saturated moisture content, mm; K 0 is the saturated hydraulic conductivity; α is an empirical constant that generally ranges from 50 to 250; which is adopted based on the soil type in the study area; t is the time when the soil moisture reaches the saturated state, d; and h is the soil depth of the root zone, which is taken to be 0.3 m [29] . As designated previously, H t is the depth of ponded water in the paddy field on day, t, mm.
(4) Drainage Drainage can be calculated as follows:
where the symbols have the same meanings as in previous equations.
(5) Storage of rainfall
where ST t is the storage of rainfall on day t, mm; H p is the depth of submergence tolerance of the paddy. The other symbols have the same meanings as in previous equations.
Model Implementation
The amount of paddy storage and irrigation are mainly affected by rainfall, evapotranspiration, deep percolation and irrigation method. In this study, Model inputs are meteorological data; initial ponding depth; height of wind speed measurement, mean temperature, mean relative humidity, mean wind speed, sunshine hour to simulate evapotranspiration (ET t ), irrigation method to determine irrigation amount and irrigation time. The model outputs are daily ponding depth, amount of drainage, irrigation, paddy storage. The model parameters include K 0 and α, used for calculation of deep percolation in Formula (5).
On the basis of the experimental data collected in 2014 and 2015, the model was calibrated using the measured values of water-balance components obtained in 2015 and validated using the observations obtained from 10-19 July 2014. Following this verification process, the final values of parameters K 0 and α were 0.2 m/d and 180, respectively and the average percolation rate of the paddy field was calculated to be 3.7 mm/d, which is consistent with the average percolation of single-season semilate rice planted in clay loam [36] .
To determine the accuracy of the model with respect to the validation data, three commonly used statistical parameters were selected: the model efficiency coefficient (NSE), the average deviation (∆ ME ) and the average absolute deviation (∆ MAE ). These parameters are expressed as follows:
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where S i is the simulated value, O i is the observed value and O is the average observed value, i is the number of the value. The value of NSE, which ranges from 0 to 1, reflects the correlation between the simulated and the observed values, ∆ ME reflects whether the observed values are systematically underestimated or overestimated and ∆ MAE reflects the deviation between the simulated and the observed values.
Results and Discussion
Calibration of the Model with Field Measurement Data
Comparisons of the observed and simulated values for 2015 and 2014 are shown in Figure 4a , 4b, respectively. As shown in Figure 4a , the simulated values of ponding water depth follow the same trend and exhibit a small deviation relative to the observed values. The correlation coefficient, NSE, is 0.84, ∆ ME is 0.63 mm and ∆ MAE is 3.63 mm, indicating that the simulated data are a good fit to the observed values and that the values selected for model parameters accurately reflect the actual situation. In Figure 4b , the deviation between the simulated and the observed values for 2014 is likewise small and the trends of the simulated values are in good agreement with the observed values. The correlation coefficient, NSE, is 0.86, indicating that the model performs slightly better. Importantly, the model can be used for simulating the actual conditions of the study area. 
Water Conservation in Paddy Fields
Rainfall Storage Amount in Paddy for Different Hydrological Years
Different hydrological years was conducted as shown in Table 2 , three classes of wet, normal and dry years contain 20, 14, 20 years, respectively. 1962, 1965, 1969, 1970, 1974, 1975, 1979, 1980, 1983, 1984, 1986, 1987, 1991, 1998, 2003, 2005, 2007, 2008, 2011 and 2015 20 Normal years 37.5% < P < 62.5% 1961, 1964, 1972, 1976, 1977, 1985, 1990, 1992, 1995, 1996, 1999, 2006, 2012 5% 1960, 1963, 1966, 1971, 1973, 1978, 1981, 1982, 1988, 1989, 1993, 1994, 1997, 2000, 2001, 2002, 2004, 2009, 2010 and 2013 20 As shown in Table 3 , paddy fields have a high capacity for rainfall storage with a 54-year average amount of 464.6 mm. The absolute amount of rainfall stored in paddy is correlated with total rainfall, showed a variation ranging from 372.4 mm to 563.0 mm irrespective of total rainfall from 440.5 mm to 836.4 mm. Rainfall storage amount ordered by year type is dry < normal < wet, with the rainfall storage increasing by approximately 100 mm from one type to the next. The storage ratio, which is defined as the ratio of paddy water storage by rainfall, ordered by year type is wet < normal < dry, with a difference of approximately 10% between adjacent year types. Two typical years in each year group were selected for further analysis. Results of these analyses are shown in Table 4 . Compared with the dry year, 1973, the rainfall amount in the wet year, 1991, was nearly four times larger, irrigation was reduced by approximately 30% and rainfall storage was two times larger. These results illustrate how the capacity for water storage by paddy fields is strongly affected by the total rainfall amount. In analyzing 2 wet years, 1991 and 2015, similar amounts of irrigation and evapotranspiration occurred during the growth period of both years. However, these 2 years exhibited contrasting drainage and rainfall storage. This difference could be attributed to the continuous rainfall from 29 June 1991 to 11 July 1991, during which daily rainfall exceeded 100 mm on three occasions. Coincidentally, the rice during this period was in the early tilling stage meaning that the rice had little tolerance for flooding during this time as the maximum flooding resistance depth was only 80 mm. Thus, most of the rainfall was drained away without fully utilized. In contrast, storage ratio in 2015 was considerably higher and the volume of irrigation water was less than in 1991 because rainfall was relatively uniform during the growth season. As a result, the surface water depth could be replenished in a timely manner throughout the season. For the normal years, 2012 and 2014, amounts of rainfall during the rice growing season were similar. However, the amount of evapotranspiration in 2012 was 147 mm higher than that in 2014. This difference is a result of the higher average temperature, longer average sunshine duration, higher wind speed and lower relative humidity in 2012 compared with 2014. The higher temperature resulted in the higher crop evapotranspiration and affected the water storage capacity of the paddy fields. As a consequence, irrigation was 210 mm greater in 2012 than in 2014. Table 4 also shows that the irrigation amount was lowest in 2014, which is classified as a normal year in terms of rainfall. On further analysis, it is noted that the average number of rainy days in 2014 was 50 and the rainfall was frequent and uniformly distributed in August. As a result, the paddy field could maximize the use of rainfall water. In contrast, August precipitation data for 2015 indicate an intense period of rainfall that dropped 247.1 mm over 2 days. Thus, a considerable amount of water was discharged from the paddy field such that irrigation amounts for 2015 are slightly higher than those for 2014 even though total rainfall was higher in 2015. In summary, rainfall amount, rainfall duration, rainfall intensity and other meteorological factors act together in interaction with the rice growing cycle to affect the amount of irrigation and rainfall storage in paddy fields.
Water-Saving Effects of Different Irrigation Practices
The average values of different water-balance components calculated for different irrigation practices in hydrological years are shown in Table 5 . These results clearly show that WSI scenarios are characterized by higher amounts of water storage than the TI scenario. For example, in normal years, the average storage ratio under TI, SWI and SHRI scenarios are 77.6%, 81.9% and 84.3%, respectively. The rainfall storage values were improved under the WSI scenarios, with SHRI being the most effective. The 54-year average rainfall storage for the TI scenario was calculated to be 464.6 mm of rainfall annually, whereas this value increases by 36.3 mm under the SWI scenario and 48.6 mm under the SHRI scenario. These values correspond to 5.7% and 7.6% increases in the storage ratio, respectively. Moreover, SWI and SHRI serve to increase the storage ratio and reduce the irrigation amount in the same hydrological year, with SHRI consistently saving a greater amount of irrigation than SWI (in Table 5 ). The dry-year average irrigation amounts under the TI and SHRI scenarios were 755.1 mm and 462.4 mm, respectively, suggesting that SHRI could reduce irrigation amounts by 38.8% in comparison to TI. The average irrigation amount for the 54 years calculated for SHRI mode was 60 mm less than that for SWI and 270 mm less than that for TI, suggesting that SHRI has high water-saving potential. Figures 5 and 6 show the rainfall storage and irrigation amounts under different irrigation scenarios. Figure 5 shows that the rainfall storage amounts under different irrigation scenarios follow the order TI < SWI < SHRI. The effects of the different irrigation scenarios on water savings are shown in Figure 6 , which shows that water savings likewise follow the order TI < SWI < SHRI. This analysis shows that SHRI is the most effective practice for reducing irrigation amounts and increasing rainfall storage. Therefore, SHRI could be preferentially used in practice. Figure 5 and 6 show the rainfall storage and irrigation amounts under different irrigation scenarios. Figure 5 shows that the rainfall storage amounts under different irrigation scenarios follow the order TI < SWI < SHRI. The effects of the different irrigation scenarios on water savings are shown in Figure 6 , which shows that water savings likewise follow the order TI < SWI < SHRI. This analysis shows that SHRI is the most effective practice for reducing irrigation amounts and increasing rainfall storage. Therefore, SHRI could be preferentially used in practice. 
Reuse of Paddy Drainage Water
Reuse of drainage water is also an effective way to save water in paddy field production because this technique can serve to recycle nitrogen and phosphorus, reducing water eutrophication and nonpoint source pollution in downstream waters. At present, some farmers in the Gaoyou Irrigation District have a good understanding of drainage water reuse and they usually pump drainage water temporarily when the opportunity arises.
Evaluation of Reusing Drainage Water
The amount of water stored in the Zhongshi River is stabilized over time and can be operationalized for reuse. The water depths of the river during the rice growing season of 2014 and 2015 are shown in Figure 7a 
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The amount of water stored in the Zhongshi River is stabilized over time and can be operationalized for reuse. The water depths of the river during the rice growing season of 2014 and 2015 are shown in Figure 7a The average water depth and the estimated potential volume of recycled water at different rice growth stages for the years 2014 and 2015 are shown in Figure 8a , 8b. The figures show that the average water depths of the Zhongshi River during the jointing-booting stage in 2014 and 2015 were 2.02 m and 2.37 m, respectively, which were the highest in the entire growth period. In 2014, the amounts of water potentially available for reuse at the jointing-booting stage and the late tilling stage were 4.21 million m 3 and 1.92 million m 3 , respectively; in 2015, they were 6.74 million m 3 and 3.65 million m 3 , respectively. The jointing-booting stage is a critical period of water use for rice characterized by high transpiration and high-water requirements [37] . Taking full advantage of the potential to recycle water at the jointing-booting stage not only helps meet the demand for water at this stage but also serves to save water. For example, in 2015, the amount of water available for reuse was 67,400 m 3 at the jointing-booting stage, which lasted 21 days from August 6 to August 26. During this period, rainfall was high and frequent. According to the records of irrigation collected in the field, irrigation was conducted only once on August 24 at the latter part of the jointing-booting stage. If the amount of reserved water in the river were used for irrigation, it would have been sufficient to irrigate an additional 224.7 ha of paddy fields assuming irrigation water layer of 30 mm. Such an area is approximately 1/4 of the controlled area of the Zhongshi River. Thus, recycling river water for irrigation could reduce the volume of the surface water diversion and provide flexibility in the water budget to allow for rainfall storage. The average water depth and the estimated potential volume of recycled water at different rice growth stages for the years 2014 and 2015 are shown in Figure 8a ,b. The figures show that the average water depths of the Zhongshi River during the jointing-booting stage in 2014 and 2015 were 2.02 m and 2.37 m, respectively, which were the highest in the entire growth period. In 2014, the amounts of water potentially available for reuse at the jointing-booting stage and the late tilling stage were 4.21 million m 3 and 1.92 million m 3 , respectively; in 2015, they were 6.74 million m 3 and 3.65 million m 3 , respectively. The jointing-booting stage is a critical period of water use for rice characterized by high transpiration and high-water requirements [37] . Taking full advantage of the potential to recycle water at the jointing-booting stage not only helps meet the demand for water at this stage but also serves to save water. For example, in 2015, the amount of water available for reuse was 67,400 m 3 at the jointing-booting stage, which lasted 21 days from August 6 to August 26. During this period, rainfall was high and frequent. According to the records of irrigation collected in the field, irrigation was conducted only once on August 24 at the latter part of the jointing-booting stage. If the amount of reserved water in the river were used for irrigation, it would have been sufficient to irrigate an additional 224.7 ha of paddy fields assuming irrigation water layer of 30 mm. Such an area is approximately 1/4 of the controlled area of the Zhongshi River. Thus, recycling river water for irrigation could reduce the volume of the surface water diversion and provide flexibility in the water budget to allow for rainfall storage. 
Potential for Drainage Water Reuse in the Gaoyou Irrigation District
According to statistics provided by the Gaoyou Water Resources Bureau, the total water diversion during the entire rice growing season was approximately 277 million m 3 . If the value of drainage water measured for the test field in 2015 can be extrapolated to the entire area, the estimated total drainage for the entire Gaoyou Irrigation District is 107 million m 3 and the ratio of drainage to irrigation is as high as 39%. If 10%, 20% and 30% of the drainage water were reused, the resulting savings in water use would be approximately 4.17, 8.34 and 12.5 million m 3 , respectively, which could irrigate 591, 1180 and 1773 ha of paddy fields for the entirety of the rice growing season.
Benefits of Considering Water-Rights Conversion
The saved water mentioned in Section 3.2 can be supplied to industries or used for expanded irrigation. According to Heaney and Beare, farmers have the invisible right to save water and convert water rights without considering the influence of these activities on downstream waters [38] . In light of the economic development and water resource conditions in Gaoyou, the demand for industrial water is increasing and the potential of agricultural WSI is evident; thus, water-rights transfer in the Gaoyou Irrigation District is possible.
The water that could be potentially saved and used for water-rights transfer in Gaoyou comes in two forms, namely, water saved by using WSI practices and reused drainage water. Agricultural drainage water collected from the experimental area meets the water quality Class V standards of the Surface Water Environmental Quality Standard [29] . Thus, such water can be considered directly in the water rights system [39] .
Water price reforms aim at establishing sound agricultural water-rights systems, which are beneficial for increasing the efficiency of agricultural water supplies. As mentioned in Section 1, the average agricultural water price established under recent reforms in Gaoyou is 0.102 yuan/m 3 . Using the experimental area as an example, the 3-year (2013-2015) average irrigation amount was 621.70 mm; thus, the irrigation volume was 6127.03 m 3 /ha. Consequently, the estimated water price under recent reforms is 624.95 yuan/ha, which is significantly higher than the pre-reform water price of 270 yuan/ha. However, it remains uncertain whether the adoption of water-saving irrigation practices and water-rights transfer, in addition to government subsidies, could improve the efficiency of water use and reduce water costs.
By considering the cost of water rights conversion and a reasonable return, Yang analyzed the conversion of agricultural water rights into power plant water rights in Anyang, Henan Province and calculated the price of water conversion to be 1.09 yuan/m 3 , which was lower than the local industrial water price of 2.03 yuan/m 3 [40] . The industrial water price in Gaoyou City is 2.30 yuan/m 3 [41] . Assuming that the ratios of water prices in Anyang and Gaoyou are similar, the water rights conversion price for Gaoyou is estimated to be 1.23 yuan/m 3 (2.30 × (1.09 ÷ 2.03)). By adopting the proportion of water conversion price used by Yang and 8% of the costs as profits [42] , the actual irrigation costs considering water rights conversion under different WSI scenarios can be estimated, as shown in Table 6 . As shown in Table 6 , the reuse of drainage water could save 21.1 yuan/ha under the TI scenario (i.e., if traditional irrigation methods are maintained). In comparison, the 3-year average profits of water-rights transfer under the SWI and SHRI scenarios are 212.7 yuan/ha and 254.7 yuan/ha, respectively and the final actual costs to farmers are 205.2 yuan/ha and 120.6 yuan/ha. Thus, the final cost is lower than the price before the reform and the adoption of the SWI and SHRI modes and water-rights transfer can considerably reduce farmers' financial burden with respect to agricultural water use. Additionally, a negative value was obtained in 2014 under the SHRI mode, indicating that net profits of 48.1 yuan/ha could have been obtained in 2014 if the SHRI mode had been adopted and the water saved had been transferred. These results strongly suggest that water price reforms instituting water rights conversion can effectively encourage farmers to save water.
Conclusions
In this study, field experiments were conducted from 2014 to 2015 in the Gaoyou Irrigation District, located in southeastern China. Data from these experiments were used to calibrate and validate a water balance model for paddy fields that was then used to simulate the potential of SWI and SHRI practices to save water in the Gaoyou Irrigation District. The benefits of drainage water reuse, water price reform and water rights conversion under different WSI scenarios were also analyzed.
The main conclusions of this study are as follows.
(1) In comparison with TI, SHRI and SWI performed better in terms of rainfall storage and water-saving effects in paddy fields. The average irrigation depths calculated for SHRI and SWI were 363 mm and 422 mm, respectively; their storage ratios were 84% and 82% and their water-saving rates were 43.1% and 33.7%. Thus, SHRI and SWI should be widely applied in practice. (2) Gaoyou has a huge potential for drainage water reuse. Approximately 27,700 m 3 of water was available from the Zhongshi River during the paddy growth period in 2015. The reuse of drainage water could reduce the volume of surface water diversion and provide flexibility in the water budget to allow for rainfall storage. (3) The water fee after the reform was estimated to be 0.102 yuan/m 3 , which is equivalent to 624.95 yuan/ha and higher than pre-reform water price of 270 yuan/ha. Moreover, implementing WSI practices and water rights conversion could considerably reduce the final cost and the estimated 3-year average final costs for SWI and SHRI were 205.2 yuan/ha and 120.6 yuan/ha, respectively. Therefore, the agricultural water price reform could stimulate adoption of WSI practices, thus alleviating some of the stresses on water use and promoting the establishment of a water-conserving society.
Results of this study could be used to provide references for solving problems of water shortage and also provide a support tool to agricultural water price reform. The outputs show that WSI can also be used as a guideline for adaptation measures under future climate change and water scarcity. 
